
Morning Line 9/1/21 Wednesday

1. (2) couches (2) chairs nice and clean, looking for a 10 or 12 foot aluminum or 
fiberglass step ladder,  2 jewelry cases, (3) Singer sewing in cabinets, 1990 
Coleman pop-up camper $3500 neg. 910-605-1506

2. Light pole 8-46 foot poles available wooden wire spools of different sizes $25 
919-291-3203

3. Barn needs to be torn down, you can have the wood, looking for a front door 
installation 910-890-4729

4. Big table saw cutoff saw island cabinet tables benches big pot on legs infrared 
919-820-1790

5. Looking a 14' aluminum john boat with motor/trailer 910-988-5986

6. Honda generator 4500W new starter new battery $450 910-930-1082

7. 14' john boat figerglass boat/motor/trailer, Bayliner w/ 125HP engine, 10,000 
watt commercial generator by NorthStar electric start, Lincoln welder gas-
powered 910-658-9271

8. Handpainted crafts, necklaces, potholders, flower pots, earrings, bracelets, 
keyrings, birdhouse, bird feeders 910-897-1618 

9. 60+ Club meeting tomorrow at Meadow Restaurant, all you pay is meal, 
entertainment eating starts at 11:00, so get there about 10:50

10. Instapot $30, two table lamps 23 inches high w/ shades base brushed nickel 
color $15/both, 10.5' 7 ft 8 inches wide area rug $20, 4 1/2' x 6' tan runner $10 
both just cleaned, looking for 38 ammo, 250' asphalt driveway needs sealing 
919-972-1399 have pics of rugs to send

11. Riding mower YardMan hydrostatic 38” cut needs carberetor $150, 910-322-
4678

12. Looking 2 Holstein bulls or steers 600-900 lbs. 910-890-2383

13. Looking gentleman with 5 gal white paint 919-524-5852

14. (2) pairs new shoes, Nice Milwaukee chop saw, deep cut porta-band saw, Ryobi 
drill press 919-444-9763



15. Half dozen 55 gal. Metal barrels w/ solid tops 919-894-9495

16. Baby furniture, Christmas tree, kitchen items 910-892-4986

17. Zero turn lawnmower 25HP Kawasaki, Yamaha 100 and Kawasaki 220 Bayou 4-
wheeler 910-709-6936

18. Desk $200 beautiful desk antique-look, (2) mirrors beveled glass big frame 
surround $100, hall stand with long beveled oval mirror $100 919-397-9717

19. Looking Halloween help 16 years and up  weekends late Sept.-early Nov. 910-
385-5803

20. Kids clothes, jean $1/$2, shirts $1, 3T-4T boys/girls, Dodge Durango gray in good 
condition 3 lines of seats 910-751-9954 

21. Looking for a small pickup truck no junk 919-820-3044

22. Looking some help to finish some sheet rock 910-514-1999

23. Firepit metal w/ lid $30, light-up snowman about 3 feet tall $3, brass window 
candle w/ star reflector $2, ceramic witch dish collectible 910-747-2253

24.   Looking camper shell for 2002 F150 short bed 62”x68”, 7x12 trailer $3500, 18' 
ski boat Sea Ray $5800, mobile home/land package in Goldsboro ready to move 
into 919-623-3278

EMAIL LISTINGS:

Tracy 919-524-7164
Have a storage unit full of household items.. need someone to make offer on purchasing
everything inside. Can text or e-mail pictures of most items.
Leave message if     I can’t answer. 

I have 2 6 gallon gas tanks for out board engine. I have a handle for tub or shower that 
vacuum seals to wall for handicap assistance for getting in and out of tub or shower. 
919-625-6925

I am looking for a free puppy, any breed or gender is fine. 919-912-7605

Taurus Judge
Public Defender



.45 LC / 410 GA
$425
Call 910-263-0978  SOLD!

FOR SALE: a Werner 8' aluminum step ladder, looks like new 919 894 2754
 
Looking for  MINI TEA SETS, ANY STYLE, ANY COLOR, 910 551 0488

Looking to buy a good used small car that has been taken care of with no problems for 
an elderly lady 910-929-8701 

Oak Park Apartments in Four Oaks NC is looking to hire Part Time Maintenance Staff. 
Typically work around 24 hours a week, rate of pay is 13.00 hourly. Applicants must be 
able to pass credit check, criminal check and drug test. Must also have their own 
transportation and Drivers License. Please give us a call at 919-963-2754 to arrange for 
an application.

2008 F150 Ford 5.4 motor. High mileage. Truck runs great extended cab. It’s custom 
lock-in tool boxes, 6 ft bed with accessories. White in color with grey leather interior. 
Good work truck . $9000 asking price call Edward anytime before 9 pm 910-990-7439. 1 
acre lot for sale. North Peavine Road Bonnettsville. 5 minutes from Clinton perked and 
approved for mobile home or stick built home. Lot on high elevation with good drainage
no flood issues. Wooded lot nice trees for plenty of shade
$10,000 asking price Call Edward for more information 910-990-7439 before 9pm. 

Two black powder guns, both are 54 caliber. First one is a new in box, unfired Lyman 
Plains pistol. The second one is a Thompson Center rifle in like new condition. Will sell 
both for $700.00. Call and leave message. 910-892-8008

Have 5 young bulls for sale ready to go on pasture for fall beef range from $500-800 
each. Pontoon trailer for sale. Black 1985 mustang convertible with black top, been 
sitting in back yard, tires are flat needs new top unless only going to drive on sunny days
$1000. Kubota M5400 needs hydraulic work: good tires rusty sheet metal. 984 239 3271

Looking to buy old pennies...flying eagle, indian head and wheat
919-369-7168. Leave voice mail if no answer. 


